SERVING JESUS
by serving others

Join us in celebrating

With a legacy of hope and healing that began in the heart of a young
pastor in 1875, Thornwell serves to prevent child abuse and neglect,
build up and reunite families, and support healthy communities in the
name of Jesus Christ. They offer a Christ-centered continuum of care
featuring programs for teen moms, infants, toddlers, preschool children,
young kids, teenagers, young adults, and families.
When the ministry started, the first funds came from a young boy.
Thornwell Emphasis Month honors this legacy by inviting each of us to
contribute what we can, whether this contribution is a donation through
Tom the Turkey or a post on social media that raises awareness. We
know that we are serving Jesus when we serve others!
Check out the suggestions below for some ideas on how your family
can be involved! We can’t build tomorrow’s families without you.
WAYS TO SUPPORT YOUR FAMILY
• Read the bible and pray with each other.
• Share your appreciation and gratitude for each other.
• Create quality family time that’s “phone-free.”
WAYS TO SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY
• Help your neighbors. Cut a neighbor’s grass, bring them dinner, or
offer to pick up an extra item at the grocery store!
• Clean up your community. Look for opportunities you and your
neighbors can improve your neighborhood by picking up trash,
beautifying public spaces, and more!
• Answer the call to be part of a foster family’s support system. It’s
a tough job made easier by people like you who show up and offer
support!
WAYS TO SUPPORT THORNWELL
• Prayerfully consider a financial gift to Thornwell.
• Encourage your children to return a full Tom the Turkey this
November.
• Raise awareness about Thornwell’s programs and services on
social media and in your conversations.
• Contact our Senior Church Relations Manager to discover how
your gifts can make a difference for children and families:
David Terry: dterry@thornwell.org | 864.923.5522
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